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inch globe for the library, two telescopes
and opera glasses.Additions to Museum

: of Father RiggeMVS!
nance of the road. Officers of the Wyo

ming Highways assodati'- - with head- - j

quarters at Douglas, expect to confer '

with Senator Warren soon and enlist hli
aid In the matter.

Officers of the association are as fol-

lows;. President E. L Emery. Cheyenne;
Vice president E. T. David. Douglas;
secretary, M. R. Collins, Douglas; treas-

urer. J. L. Baird, Newcastle. ,. -

powible accuracy. This instrument is
the gift of the senior elasa of last year,
which gave Father Rigge a cash preseiit
cf $100, asking him to do with it as he
wished.

Other donations are by John Brennan,
high school, '13, who gave a large mas-

todon's tooth which he found twelve yesrs
ago In the Mississippi river. The tooth Is

In good condition, the enamel being but
slightly broken.

Thomas Martin, high school, '12. is the
doner of a blackboard globe, a twelve- -

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

)dd fellows'. Will Thresh. Cut Im- -

portant Questions at Winnipeg. -

OME WOULD GO TO BERLIN

thers Are Opposed to Holding the
' Eighty-Eight- h OommanlcaUoB

So Great a Distance
JJ , - from Home.

WYOMING MOTOR CLUBS
'

BUILDING AUTO HIGHWAYS

If present efforts of Wyoming auto en-

thusiasts are carried out, all unappro-

priated government land within a dis-

tance of six miles of the established Wyo

mlng Yellowstone highway will be given
to the state for the building and mainte

Father William F. Rlgge, 8. J., dean of
science at the Creighton university arte
department, has received several new ad-

ditions to his valuable museum at; the
college. The principal- gift is a position
micrometer, a small astronomical instru-
ment used to locate stars with the greatest

. Persistent Advertising tor the Road t
Big Return.ITH the arrival of cool weather,

w the return of the vacationers
from their outings and. a cor-

responding quickening of life
In all llnes of work and play,
the musicians will bring outmm

"McDougall" Only 79o
for a selected hardwood
chair, golden finish, with
good sized arm . braces.
The chair as a usual
thing sells at $1.25: you
save the difference now.

The very word "McDougall' brings
up suggestions of an ornmlsslon

of her early study was done In St. Louis
before she came to Omaha to live.

No violinist 'in the club and perhaps
no violinist in the' city has so remarkable
an instrument aa has Mrs. T. J. Mahoney.
She has a wonderful violin, over 200 years
old. It was made by Ruggeirrl, the Ital-

ian vlollnmaker, and has exquisitely
sweet tones. The Instrument is priceless
to Mrs. Mahoney and Its intrinsic value

goes up'into four figures. The old fiddle
was given her by her father on her wed-

ding day. She began studying shortly
after her marriage and has kept It up

' "

ever since. -

Mrs. Mahoney is a conscientious and
violinist No bridge parties,

luncheons or teas can break in on her
lesson days or her practice hours.

Mrs. George Barker, jr., studied violin

at Oberlln college and is now studying
piano," so that she can accompany Mr.

Barker, who is also a violinist

of all grief in the kitchen. We
sell the newest of.

'

them, with all fea--ture- s,

low as $23.75

their music, tune up their instruments
and get in line for the fall and winter
musical season.

Not to be overlooked In the musician
class are the amateurs. Although they
do not look upon their talent ns a call-

ing or vocation and do not put It to

remunerative purposes, still they bring,
to their own music, an amount of earnest
study and, to music in general, a con-

tagious enthusiasm which go a long way
toward making Omaha a musical clt.y

There are several amateurs who,, ac-

cording to the professors themselves!
could hold their own easily In the pro-

fessional class both a performers and
as teachers. But these gifted amateurs
follow the muse merely for the love of

music.

Among the amateur musicians are
matrons with household and social du-

ties, society girls and daughters of well-to-d- o

families who either do not need or
do not care to put their talent to prac-

tical use, business men to whom music
Is as much of a recreation as golf or
tennis would be to others, young people
in whom musical ability has cropped out

early and who may become accomplished
lerformers in yeare to come.

What would the professionals do with-

out the amateurs who go to them for

Instruction and Inspiration, who support
local musical enterprise nd 'ho keep

The . eighty-eight- h annual communlca-Htlo- n

of the sovereign grai lodge of the

independent Order of Odd Fellows will
Convene in Winnipeg. Manitoba, Mmor-Sro-

and will be In session until Friday
;?venlng.
J A proposition will come before this se-

ssion to take the 1913 meeting to Berlin.
--Germany. It Is doubtless If this scheme

rgoes through because the distance and
is too great to allow of successful

r meeting. The question of a patlonal
for the Rebekah oranch of the

3 order will also be taken up, a will alsj" plan to abollsh the regalia worn by the
.members In the lodges;'

b Crack Canton drill teams and desree
" teams from all over the world will be
r present to compete for the many attract-

ive prizes which have been hung up for
' the winners. ''', ' '

A large number of the allied orgarnsa-tlon- n

of the order will be In session at
;

the same time and will bring out an at- -

. ; tendance of from 10.000 to 0,000 Odd Fel-- i
lows. during the week.. ''

Omaha has one representative to this
.'meeting this year In the person of Jacob
Marks, who Is a grand representative
from the encampment branch of the or- -:

der. He left for Winnipeg last Tuesday
- evening.

i Mrs. Emma Talbot of South Omaha,
secretary of the Nebraska Rebekah state

left for Winnipeg early last
,,wcek In order to take part In the pre-- .

Jlmlnary events. Mrs. Talbot will deliver
; an address before the meeting of the se-

cretaries' organljiatton, which will be held
V during the week.
7 Grand Secretary I. P. Gage left for

Winnipeg yesterday morning.

2 I. O. O. F. Lodge Notes.
Omaha lodge No. 1 will have seven

for the second degree next Friday
evening.

8 W'asa lodge No. 18 will have degree
work next Wednesday evening.

1

Force momentum is gained each succeeding day by

the Union's September Sale. Selling pn'czs like those in this very

"ad," f insttnesv CANNOT go unheeded VERY long. It's YOUK

September chance: it should be grasped all the QUICKER when yoa

know that ANY ITEM in the sale may be had on CREDIT; 01 the

Union's admittedly easy payment plan.

The club boasts one 'cellist Miss Belle
von Wansfelde, who spends most of .her
time when not teaching mathematics to

high school boys and girls, to her music.
Miss von Mansfelde learned to play the
cello first to please her father. Dr. von

Mansfelde of Ashland, and has made big
strides In the mastery of this difficult
instrument, and chiefly through her own

study. Except for a few lessons with
Carlo Fisher, Miss von Mansfelde has
been almost entirely self-taug- ht

The club has a number of good voices,
most of them trained by Omaha teachers.
The singers of the club are Miss Alice

Kennard, Mrs. Harry NIcholsonMrs. J.
T. Stewart, Jr.; Miss Marie Mohler, who
Is now abroad studying, and Mrs, F. R.
Van Rensselaer, whose parents, Major TMs Massive Coloniaand Mrs. Lord of the Philippines, are IBuffet$17g

'
HARMONY I - ..

both singers and took an active interest
In musical affairs while stattoned here.

alight the fire of enthusiasm for all

things musical?
The first organisation for the promo-

tion of musle in Omaha remembered by
music patrons today, was the Ladles'

Musical club which became the muslool

department of the Woman's club when

It was started nineteen years ago. Later
a few women who had been prominent

STYLE
The Amateur club, while the only non-

professional organization, does, not com

plete the roll of talented amateurs.
ggjThere are many ed "Col-

onial effects on the market, but
the fashion carried out in this
buffet is the genuine "Colonial,"
line for line, effect for effect

The general easy lines of a true
"Colonial" piece oi furniture will
readily lend themselves to any
surroundings. This buffet may
be placed anywhere with proper
harmony.

In the music club, easing we neea xor Among the officers of the Tuesday Morn-

ing Musical are musicians of ability:another musical society started the
Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm, president; Mrs. R.

Tuesday Morning Musical- - ciun. ihb
N. iloTfreil, vice president; Mrs. Clement

Chaae, secretary; Mrs. Baxter, treasurer, DIMENSIONS TERMSmm 'iriMmentioned before, and the directors, Mrs.
The base of this buffet is 45
inches wide; the rest of the piece
being properly proportioned. It
is massive, heavy and of peculiar-
ly handsome appearance.

Pay only $1.60 cash when buying
the buffet; then" pay balance itt
monthly $1.60 payments. This
certainly makes it possible for any
family to possess one.

FINISH REMARKS
High grade American quarter-sawe- d

oak is the material used;
the finish being a highly pol-

ished golden. Set off with
large mirror. ,

Buffet is fitted with two small
drawers, ' one plush lined, has
large .and roomy dieh compart-
ment and also big broad drawer
for linens.

founders were Mrs. Henry, p. wnumore,
Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Mrs; Clara
Rustln Mcintosh, who is now In Ger-

many, nd Mrs. John Buchanan, wha

has not been heard of In Omaha for
several years.

The club began as a strictly amateur

organisation. No professional musicians

were allowed. But gradually It broad-

ened out until It la today the largest
of the kind In the city and

numbers both professional and amateurs.
It has 175 active and associative members

and some of the best amateur as well as

professional talent in Omaha.

.About six years ago a little coterie of

women In the Tuesday Morning MusIcbJ

club decided that this club was too pro-

fessional and large for them and that
they would organize a small club of

earnest workers to meet for study and

practice, - The organisers were Mr Whit-mor- e

and Mrs. Hitchcock. ,. . ; . . ,

In order thst there should be no mis-

take as to the club's character, It was

named the Amateur Musical club. The

membership was confined to women and

was limited to fifteen. Once a month the

plub ha a program at the home of some

member In which certain members take

SS The members of Triangle encampment
;No. 79 ' will visit Hesperian encampment
fjXo. 2 next Thursday evening.
'S Dannebrog lodge No. 216 will have work

)n the second degree next Friday evening.
H Hesperian encampment No. 2 will put

jn the Golden Rule degree next Thursday
evening. ' -

r i Order of Forester. - -

The Independent Order of Foresters,
rjCourt Vinton No. 3145, held Its first retcu-t- ar

meeting in the Hw Ambers ball.
Krwenty-fourt- h and Vinton, Tuesday even-in- g,

September 10.

1 The meeting was called to order by
"Chief Ranger A. P. Koops. The meeting
Kwas well attended and among the visiting
rmembere were A. U Hunter, high state
treasurer; J... A, Muir, hlgli 'state secr-

etary, and Dr. H. J. Aberly, high state
Xjphyslclan- - Court Physicians AUenghara
pind Wlghton were also present.

, Housing addresses war mads by. the
members of the high standing committee.

After business was completed a. ban-

quet was served to all the members pres-tJVr- it.

j The committee on arrangements for
the banquet were R. P. Wlnkelman and
R. M. McFarland. -

Itoral Achate FlceWs
Union lodge No. Ill), Royal Achates, will

vVconduct their second picnic this season
at the Bast Omaha park today, where their

"first ptcnio was held, just a month ago.

MATERIAL MAIL ORDERS
Every inch of wood, every bit of
metal, every piece of glass used,
is of the highest possible grade
to be had.

Orders received from those liv-

ing out of town will be filled by a
special department maintained by
the rUnion."

C. C. Kountxe, Mrs. A. C. Smith and Mrs

Myron L. Learned. ,

It would be hard to name any one who

has contributed more to musical .Omaha
In the way of Interest and her own high
class performances . than Mrs. Samuel

Kat. Mrs. Kats Is one who has de-

serted the professional for the amateur
pianists."

' '''" :i ' s

Mrs. U K, Crofoot and Miss Frances
Nash-elst- ers are Wso especially good

performers on the piano. The latter Is

giving much time to musib lately and ex-

pects to leave next 'month for Berlin
where she will study music all winter.
It Is thought that she will go on the
concert stage.

Mr. Gerrlt.Fort,, Mrs, Walter Silver
and' Miss Mabel Balcombe, the latter of
Whom is4 planning" to' attend the' grand
opera In New York , this season, are
among the able pianists, and among the
good singers ars Mrs. Wagner Thomas,
Mrs. Thomas J, Rogers, 'and Mrs. J. A.
C. Kennedy.

' The women do not monopolise ' the
musical ability of the amateurs. F. S.

Cowgill enjoys many an hour playing on
his violin. And there are good singers
among the men Will McCune, Chief of
Police Dunn, Maynard Schwarta Snd
many others.

And the young people must not be for-

gotten. Mies Helen Fearce, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. F. B. Pearce, who al-

though only 15 years of age, is consid-

ered a pianist of remarkable ability for
her age and a career of note Is ex

Only $1.50 Down Mpart. The last program of the season Is a

All members and friends of the' order

recital, to which guests are invitea. Last
year the club studied the development
of music from earliest ttimes, reading

papers on the subject and playing selec-

tion In illustration. v

Of the pianists of the club Mrs. Whit-mor- e

and her'' daughter, Miss Eugenie

Union, Sole Agent
for "Howard Heaters"

Famous "Gold, Coin"

Base Burners Here
"Gold Coins" have automatic feed maga-Sln- e,

extra large fire pot and patent grates.
This week you may buy a handsome nickel
trimmed style of true $3500 28 50

Whitmore, are excellent performers, who

have a large repertoire and who appear
before the club together in duets as well "Howards are constructed so as to give

, Burnsmore heat with less fuel.
as in solos. On their yearly trips abroad, Many stylesall the gases in the fueL

and sizes here. Prices on
"Howards" range down to.

pected for her. As much can be said of $15.00Mrs. Whitmore and her daughter absorb
as much music as time allows In the
European musical centers and come back

are Invited to come and bring basket
lunch. Leave car at white lead works
and walk north to park on east aide of

"road. Dinner at 2:30 o'clock.

'' . v Kaak of Etqoire,
'

Nebraska lodge No. 1 will confer tin
rank of enquire Wednesday evening, Sep.
tember 18, and will hold a business ses-

sion that will be of Interest to all mem- -
bers.

Jsalor Mechanics,
All officers and members are requested

to be present Monday evening, September
Is, at t o'clock sharp, and don't fail. A
class of fifteen will be present for the
perfection degree.

full of Inspiration for themselves and
their friends. UnionMrs. Hitchcock has always been classed
as one of the best pianists of the city fputfittingGfand has given many years of study to her

'n't f OMAHA mm
TUT w sass" w m m s v

OOSBOUDATED WITH TBS PE0NJS3 15TQUEA Sfcootlnjf scrape
with both parties wounded, t demands
Bucklen'i Arnica Salve. Head wounds,
sores, burns, bolls, cuts or piles. Only
25c For sale by Beaton Drug Co. .; ,

favorite art It Is worthy of note that
she Is one of the few grandmothers who
keep their accomplishment bright and
polished with constant use.

Mrs. George C. Mclntyre Is an able

pianist, having studied much abroad. Bhe
Is an expert accompanist The Mclntyre
household Is unusually musical, for, Mr.

Mclntyre Is' both a singer and a 'cellist.

Mrs, William F. Baxter la perhaps the
moKt studious pianist of the club. She

goes deep Into the theory of music. Most

Miss Dorothy Morton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' C. W. Morton, who combines
both the ability to play unusually well
with astonishing creative powers for one
so young. . .

Miss Luella Allen, violinst, has re-

turned from her summer vacation at
Bates Park, and opens her studio on
Monday, September 16.

v

A comprehensive and varied series of
musical programs ha been planned for
the musical department of the Woman's
club by Miss Ruth Ganson, the leader.
Papers on the life and works of the prin-

cipal modern composers of the world,
Illustrated by selections from their com-

positions, will be given by local musi-

cians. Most of the programs will be on
the works ' of all the composers of .one
Country, while a few programs will be
given entirely to the works of one com-

poser.
The first of the series will be on Bo-

hemian musicians and will be given by

''Correct ClothesThe Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising is the Road
Business Success.

Gentlemen1 A 1on't Let Anyone Trifle
With Your Health

When you ask for Duffy s be sure you pet Duffy's

7
J .p.

if - ; ::.:.: X

Frank Mach October 17. The next will
be on Scandinavian composers by Miss
Blanche Sorenson : October H. and the
other in order every two weeks will be:

Hungarian, Henry Cox: folk music, Miss
Alice Fawcctt; McDowell, Mrs. Edith
Wagoner; German, Mrs. Louise Jansen-Wyll- e;

. TschalkowsM, Jean Paul DuN
field; Russian, Mrs. J. A. C. .Kennedy;

It Is the VAy' 0
rr0 n e I r u e ed i c i n a 1 0 h i s key

English, Thomas J. Kelly; Scharwenka,,
Miss Helen Padelifc; French, Mrs. Doug

KMX
Fill -

Cbeap imitations are sometimes foisted on peo-

ple with the intent to deceive by dealers mindful

of their profit only and who care nothing; for the
' health of their patrons. Some will try . to make

you believe what they offer is

--the famous ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments for particular men, , arc now

awaiting your inspection at the best

stores - everywhere. Hundreds of
smart new models for Fall, special

College Clotkes and Young Men's styles, with

many tasteful lines for older men.

SCHLOSS BALTIMORE

CLOTHES
are designed , cut and tailored by the

finest and most expert workmen in the

business. Better style, fit and finish

than elsewhere. Cost no
you can get

more; worth lot more. Try them and

las M. Welpton; American, Mr. A. B.

Hunt ,.' l.t ';'' ' ''..''.
A special program, which will he opnn

to all members of the club, will be given
January 27. Mits Ganson, Miss Sadelik

and Henry Cox's Symphony Study club
will give the program. The department
will open its season of activity Thurs-da- y

afternoon. October J. at 2:15 o'clock

p. m.. with a tea In the Metropolitan

building, to which the general public la

Invited.

Daffy' Pare

Halt iskcy
v;';'

V.A f
Mastcnl Notes. .

Rena Gilman, song recltallst. who stud-

ied the last two years with Ooodwal
Dlckerman. sang auecessfully last week In
Rock Rapids, IaT

Progressives File
-

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has been used for
over 52 years by the medical profession, hospitals
and in the home with unequalled Buccess. Whether
it be as a tonic stimulant for the sick and rundown

patient, or is taken in a little water at meal time,
as an aid to digestion remember . that . you are
using .the best that can be made.

BE SURE YOU GET DUFFY'S

see.you will
Their State Ticket

& CevyriebUd by
SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.

Fine Clothes Makers
.SCHLOSS BROS.

Designers

CO.
Makers

Boston
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 14 The organisa-

tion papers of the Nebraska Progressive
party were today filed with the secretary

H Baltimore and New York
Baltimore New YorK

' The genuine is sold by druggiBts,'

grocers and dealers ia SEALED
BOTTLES ONLY, never in bulk,
price 11.00 a large bottle, If you
can't procure it, let us know and
we will tell you how. Write for
doctor's advice and book of re-

cipes for table and sickroom, free
on request f

of state. The petition waa signed by 6TS

voters, seventy-eig- ht more than the num N. E. Cor. 15th
& Douglas Sts.The B'erg Clothing Go.On Sale in

Omaha by
ber required by the state law. The party
nominees, with the exception of six

presidential electors, are the' nominees of
the republican party- -Greatly tedttoed fao-Siuu- ls

of bottla, . THE DVTFVJ'ULT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, N.Y.


